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Helen Sanderson and Mary Lou Bourne have both developed
tools to help organiza�ons assess their progress.

What Does it Take to Have a
Person-Centered System?

Part 3
Now that we have presented the qualita�ve elements of a
person-centered system, we turn to ways that providers and
others can use to assess their progress in mee�ng the
expecta�ons we covered in Part 2.
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Find the The California Gatherings Archive of all
newsletters and resource notes at here.

Five Competency
Domains for StaffWho
Facilitate Person-
Centered Planning

To date, there are no universally
agreed upon standards, or
competencies, for human service
agency staff tasked with
facilita�ng person-centered
planning. Such standards are
needed to ensure the planning
process is consistent with the
values and principles of person-
centered thinking, planning, and
prac�ce. This resource describes
five skill areas, or domains, that
facilitators should possess to
support a fully person-centered
planning process. Find that
resource here.

http://allenshea.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Gatherings-Newsletter-18.pdf
https://allenshea.com/the-california-gatherings-committee-newsletters-and-resource-notes/
https://ncapps.acl.gov/docs/NCAPPS_StaffCompetencyDomains_201028_final.pdf


Progress for Providers

In 2017, Helen Sanderson and Associates developed
just such a self-assessment tool. The U.S. version of
Progress for Providers (2019) is a prac�cal self-
assessment tool for managers and team leaders to
use individually and with teams. The person-centered
approaches outlined in each sec�on represent
suggested steps taken by many organiza�ons to
create environments in which people can thrive,
employees as well as people who receive long term
services and supports.

Using person-centered approaches helps people
with disabili�es to have more choice and control in
their lives and helps staff to provide the best
support they can in ways that reflect what is
important to the person receiving support.

Working in this way is not necessarily about doing more but doing things differently.

There are many different skills and approaches used by organiza�ons in their efforts to work with
people in a more person-centered way. Many of these have been developed and refined over a
number of years in consulta�on with interested par�es around the world. Others have been adapted
from original person-centered planning efforts. Person Centered Thinking© skills developed by the
Learning Community for Person Centered Prac�ces are referenced throughout as a founda�on upon
which many organiza�ons have cul�vated a person-centered organiza�onal culture that contributes
to meaningful change. Samples from the self-assessment on the following two pages are about
crea�ng a person-centered culture within teams.
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https://helensandersonassociates.com/news/progress-for-providers/
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From Progress for ProvidersSection3
Createaperson-centeredculturewithin teams
Clearpurpose

Checkonebox

We haveanorganizationalmissionstatement created bythe senior
managementanddirector. We havenot consideredhowthe mission
statement shouldbereflected inthe waywework.

We thinkit wouldbehelpfulto thinkaboutourpurposeasateam,butI
amnot surehowto goaboutthis.Ourteammainlyfunctions inisolation.

We havebegunto talkwithstaff aboutourpurposeasateam,andto think
abouthowwe canrecord andsharethis.

We areclear aboutourteams̓purposeandhowthisfitswith the
organization̓smissionstatement. Theteamhasdeveloped thistogether
with peoplesupportedandtheir families.

Theorganization̓smissionstatement informsthe teams̓purpose.
Everyone understandsthe connection between the missionandtheir
individual purposeandrole.Allteam membersknowtheir purpose
inrelationto thepeoplethey support,their teamandtherestof the
organization.Thisisrecordedinaway that the teamhasdecidedupon
andissharedwithothers.The teams̓purposeinformsthe workof the
team,andthereisevidence of this inpractice.

HowI cameupwiththisscoreandideasforwhattodonext:
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From Progress for Providers

2020

Anagreedwayof workingthat reflects values
Checkonebox

We don̓treallythinkaboutvalues,wejustgetonwith the job.

We realizethat weneedto exploreourvaluesandbeliefsasateam.We
knowhowthiscan informourpractice.

We havestartedto thinktogether aboutourteamvaluesandhowwe
worktogether.We haveidentified whatisworkingandwhatweneedto
change.

We haveagreedourteamvaluesanddevelopedanaction planthat
addresseswhatneedsto change.Thishasbeendone inpartnershipwith
the peoplewe support.

Theteamhasasharedsetof valuesandbeliefs that underpinanagreed
wayof working.Ourvaluesinclude workinginways that ensurethe people
wesupporthavemaximumchoice andcontrol intheir lives.Thisisclearly
documented(for example,throughteamagreements,ateamcharter,
aperson-centered plan,teamprocedures,etc.). Theteamregularly
evaluates howthey areperformingagainsttheseagreedwaysof working
bygettinginformation fromdifferent perspectives, includingformthe
peoplewesupport.

HowI cameupwiththisscoreandideasforwhattodonext:
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Person-Centered Prac�ces
Self-Assessment
During his presenta�on, Michael referenced a new
(October 2020) self-assessment created by Mary Lou
Bourne. Mary Lou is the current Chief Quality and
Innova�on Officer (CQIO) at the Na�onal Associa�on of
State Developmental Disabili�es Directors (NASDDDS).
Below and on the following page ares some excerpts from
the assessment guide. It’s available here.

Introduc�on. This Self-Assessment is designed to help
leadership at human service agencies in States, Tribes, and
Territories to measure their progress in developing a more
person-centered system. It is designed for use by the

administra�ve en��es (“agencies”) with the authority to administer or operate federal programs for
long-term services and supports, including home and community-based services. It can be used by the
wide range of systems that oversee services and supports for people with disabili�es of all ages, older
adults with long-term service and support needs, and other health and social service programs.

How to Use It. We encourage you to take this Self-Assessment on a regular basis (for example, every
six months). It should be completed by individuals who have a strong working knowledge of the
opera�onal ac�vi�es of the system, including the administra�ve func�ons carried out by the Medicaid
authority. Each State, Tribe, or Territory will vary in the use of the Self-Assessment, depending on the
breadth of involvement with NCAPPS and other factors. For example, the Self-Assessment may or may
not include the Older Americans act agency, the behavioral health and developmental disabili�es
agencies and/or any other administra�ve agency overseeing the availability of longterm services and
supports. Individuals engaging in the Self-Assessment process should have the authority to use the
informa�on to pursue systems change efforts.

If warranted, the Self-Assessment could be filled out by individuals at mul�ple levels in the
organiza�on (i.e., execu�ves/senior administrators, mid-level managers, and frontline staff) who can
provide diverse insights. If mul�ple individuals complete the Self-Assessment, it might be useful to
examine average scores as well as measures of spread (e.g., standard devia�on, absolute devia�on).
Once individuals within the agency have completed the Self-Assessment independently, they can
meet to look at the scores, discuss discrepancies, and come to agreement on a single agency score.
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https://ncapps.acl.gov/docs/NCAPPS_SelfAssessment_201030.pdf
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Eight Elements. Each of the eight
sec�ons describes observable prac�ce
and includes five statements from which
to choose. Each statement includes
bolded key terms to emphasize the most
cri�cal change. Choose the statement in
each sec�on that best corresponds with
your progress to date. Many of the
statements depict a succession of
increasingly person-centered prac�ces. If
you’re having a hard �me choosing
between two statements, check the one
that represents prac�ces at your
organiza�on that have been fully and
completely realized, even if the next
statement represents prac�ces that are
started or somewhat implemented. A
sample of the assessment is below.
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